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and works in any language that have been heretofore commonly received or allowed in any
of the Universities and schools," which works may he reprinted if desired.1
This Royal pronouncement of 1559 should be borne in mind from first to last. The daily
press of January, 1927, reported a lecture given to the Elizabethan Literary Society on the
text that " ballads were the nearest approach to popular journalism." Alluding to the official
censorship,—" criticism was sternly repressed,"—the lecturer (or the reporter) stated that never-
theless " frequently printed criticisms got out. These were secret and illicit forms of journalism,
and if the offender was caught he was hanged"
Bui even if a ballad had contained incitement to assassinate the Queen, or levy war
against her, or had adjured the people to conspire with foreign invaders, neither writer nor
printer could have been hanged until tried and condemned for High Treason,2 The usual
penalties for printing illicit matter whether in verse or prose were confiscation, fine, and some-
times imprisonment. In the case of John Stubbe's protest against the French marriage, the
punishment to him and his printer was loss of the right hand. This cruel sentence, under an
unrepealed Statute of Philip and Mary, we have already examined.
That the censorship was directed against publications held to be seditious, apparently
inflicted no injury on literature as such: the embargo upon " vain and fruitless" publications
prevented the flooding of the country with superficial or fatuous productions. The aim of
men of letters was to please the most cultured tastes,—and the Privy Councillors, especially
Leicester, Burghley, Hatton and Walsingham, were generous lovers of " all good learning."
The laws being understood, no further explanation is needed why the so-called " Copie
of a Leter wry ten. by a Master of Arte of Cambridge to his friend in London," bore neither
printer's nor author's name; nor why " La Vie Abominable " was issued surreptitiously in
Paris; and why the only contemporary libel against Lord Leicester bearing an official license
is the " Flares Calvinistici" of Julius Brieger, published in the Kingdom of Naples, the ruler
whereof was Philip of Spain.
1CardwelTs "Documentary Annals," Vol. I. p. 229: "Notes and Queries," Nov. 23, 1850. p. 425.
Not only the printers but binders were restricted; these last with a view to encouraging English
arts and crafts. Foreign bindings were only allowed to be brought in if not for sale. " If any
person resi[djent or inhabitant within this Realme, shall buy to sell againe, any printed bookes
brought from any partes out of the Queenes obedience " (i.e. outside the Queen's jurisdiction) " redy
bound in boards, lether or parchment, he shall forf[eit] "six shillings and eight pence to the Queen
and to the person who might sue for the same. Foreign books could be brought in " by engrosse "
(wholesale) but not to sell " by retail." " If any Printers or Sellers of printed books, inhabited
within this Realme, doe at any time in such wise enhaunce and increase the prices .... in
sale or binding" to a "high and unreasonable rate, complaints of the "partie grieved" could be
made to the Queen, or the Lord Chancellor, Lord Treasurer, or any of the Chief Justices. Honest
and discreet persons would enquire into the matter, and the said Lords should have power to
"reforme and redresse" any injustices as to "the bynding of diem." Vide An Abstract of all
the penal Statutes, 1579, p. 38.
2 See Holinshed, Anno Dom. 1583, An. Reg. 26: (1808, IV, p. 511). On 10 Janry 1584-5, " William Carter
of the citie of London was there indicted, arreigned & condemned of high treason, for printing a
seditious and traitrous book in English, intituled A treatise of schisme: and was for the same (according
to the sentence pronounced against him)" hanged, etc., at Tyburn, nth January. And as " seditious
bookes letters and libels," were being spread about " to inflame the hearts of our countriemen," a
book was issued to counteract them, " A Declaration of the favourable dealing of Hir Majesties Com-
missioners" etc. Reprinted in full, pp. 512-514; followed by " The Execution of Justice" etc. pp.
512-522, which is sometimes attributed to Lord Burghley. See also Holinshed, p. 620, 5 July 1585.

